
 

  
 

Cheesecake of the week made by our friends at ‘Frellies’…ask about this week’s cheesecake (v) 
Waffle of the week ask about this week’s waffle topping (v) 
Mixed berry crumble vanilla ice cream (v,ga)  
Hazelnut brownie vegan vanilla ice cream (vegan, gf)) Homemade by ‘Megan Bakes’ 
Treacle sponge creamy custard (v) Homemade by ‘Megan Bakes’ 
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6.95 
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0.50 

 

Ice creams & Sorbets 1.75 per scoop  
Made locally by ‘Frellies’  
Ice cream flavours: Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, salted caramel, Oreo, mint choc chip, Malteser 
Sorbet flavours: Lemon, raspberry 
           
 

We have such a wide range of after dinner delights for you, to end your night on a high. You could try 
a sophisticated espresso martini in one of three different flavours or sip at a whisky, cognac or port.  
Perhaps sit back & relax with a Baileys or Disaronno, in a liqueur coffee or just over ice. Not for you? 
We'll happily give you the wine list back! 
 

Americano for those who just want a coffee 
Latte espresso, milk & a touch of foam 
Cappuccino less coffee, some milk, plenty of foam 
Flat white double shot, smooth, milky & silky 
Espresso single or double, pure coffee 
Liqueurs please ask for our selection 
Syrups please ask for our selection 
 
 
 
 

Available with either 1, 3 or 5 cheeses 
 

 3.50 | 6.50 | 9.50 

Wensleydale & Cranberry (Yorkshire) 
Creamy, crumbly & full of flavour, this Yorkshire Wensleydale cheese has been carefully combined 
with the delicate fruity succulence of pure, sweet cranberries. 

Shropshire Blue (Shropshire)  
This cheese has a deep orange-brown, natural rind & matures for 10-12 weeks. It is a soft cheese with a 
sharp, strong flavour & a slightly tangy aroma. It is slightly sour but sharper than Stilton & generally 
creamier. 

Tunworth (Hampshire)  
An English camembert good enough to make a Frenchman weep! An award-winning, soft white-
rinded & intense cheese. 

Somerset Brie (Somerset)  
A fine mould ripened brie. It is creamy with a mild, fresh flavour & a soft edible rind. This fabulous 
creation won ‘Best Soft Cheese’ at the 2012 British cheese awards. 

Black Bomber (Cornwall)  
A modern classic. Marrying a deliciously rich flavour with a smooth creaminess, this flagship cheddar 
cheese lasts long on the palate & remains demandingly moreish. 
 
 
 
 


